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Keeping pace with the r«.p 
itl growth of business and in 
dustry in Torranc-p, Western ' 
I'nion will complete the move 
from its former location M 
1915 Carson Street to its new 
office at 1612 Obnllo Ave. 
next week end.

The new office is an ultra 
modern installation incorporat 
ing the latest technical advanc- 

les of this high speed electro 
nic era The office hnd been 
loiated at the former address 
Miice November. 1950.

"THE NEW and expanded 
facilities are designed for the 
continued growth of the com 
munity and the rapidly incrcas- 
ng need for telegraph serv- 
ce." it was stated by J. W. 
inwood. district manager of

GET WELL. TEACHER . . . When Mrs. Peirl Hensley. 
first grade teacher at Torranee's Parkway school, was ab 
sent from school due to illness recrntly. her class decided 
to write her a letter. At the end, each child drew a pic 
ture of himself and signed his name. Here, admiring the 
letter are Mrs. Hensley and her students, who point to 
their own pictures   Jeffrey (linns. Owen Steele, and 
Susan Craig. The letter says "We miss you. Come back 
soon. We have been good helpers."

Western Union in the Los An- tin- new WeMern Union office. 1 ' 
gelos metropolitan area ...

"The new office will provide THE TOKRAXCK office, 
not only for the expansion of managed by Miss Reggie Vejar, 
business and industrial com- oporates directly into Western 
iTiunications. but for the most ... . . . .
efficient handling of all social l " lnns "'S^"1  ssa Sc 
and personal telegrams and tel- center in Los Angeles, one of 
egraphic money order service 15 area centers serving the en- 
in this area." it ire country.

      ', When an operator at Tor-
"SERVICE to the residents ranee types a telegram, it 

of Torrance will be improved ; flashes to the big Los Angeles 
as a result of the installation '• Center There a button is press- 
of new high-speed telegraph ed and an electronic brain 
equipment and complete rear- speeds the message on to its 
ranjiement of operations. The destination without manual re- 
equipment placed in operation, transmission at any point. As 
includes the most modern au-ja result, telegrams from the 
tomatic printing telegraph ma- j Torrance office flash anywhere 
chines and direct wire connec- > from coast-to-coast in minutes, 
lions that will link a number) The renovated office has 
of firms in this section with'been provided with air condi-

tiraph machinery. New switch- ment have been installed by a
tioning, fluorescent lighting, boards, equipment cabinets, op- force of engineers and techni-
and ina new high-speed tele- erating tables and other equip- cians.

SPOTLIGHT'S ON THE SOUTH BAY AREA "LITTLE GUYS 
AND GALS" SHOW AND BABY FESTIVAL OF 1961.

We cordially invite oil children to enier the Baby Show which we are 
in Redordo Beach, Torrance and Gardena

• Aqe>: 1 Month to « Yean

Class W.nner.

• Mov,e« of Winneri 
• Baby Bnauty Show
« Coronation P,r,,,nt

REGISTER: THURS., JAN. 26, FRI., JAN. 27, AND SAT., JAN. 28
During Store Hours (10AM. to 5 ?0 P.M.) 

PEDONDO BEACH GARDENA TORRA 
DUNLAP-S DEPT. STORE GARDENA DEPT. STORE TOY KING

260 Harbor Drive I 106 Gardena 1265 Sartor
REGISTER EARLY. Either parent may fill m entry blank Not nece^ary to bnnq

100 GIFTS AWARDED TO THE FIRST 100 ENTRANTS
Conducted by: 3rd RECONNAISSANCE SQUAD 185 ARMOR TRC 

CALIFORNIA ARMY NATIONAL CUARD

Senator Kuchel Asking Federal 
Assistance in Fight on 'Smog'

Amendment of the Air Pol 
lution Research Act to give the 
U. S. Surgeon General new

of State or local governmental 
agencies. 

Kuchel in   statement read
authority to investigate occur- in the Senate when the bill
rence of "smog''and other con-1 was submitted remarked that
lamination affecting commun- "the need for this legislation
ities in dfiferent parts of the is even more pressing than pre 

viously".nation was proposed In Con 
gress Tuesday by U. S Senator 
Thomas H. Kuchel of Califor 
nia.

In response to recommenda 
tions of the Secretary of Heal 
th. Education, and Welfare 
which directs Federal air pol 
lution work, the Senior Califor- j   ,.lhe ob,em f 
nia Senator asked approval of ^ llllt'ions Uke £ chal. 
a measure he put through the ,eng£ of w modprn environ.

HE NOTED that one of the 
chief duties of t h   Federal 
Governmont )n tne ,ir p^,,. 
Uo|| abatemcnt campaign is to 

^ ,eadershi £,, quoted 
Surgeon ^nonl Leroy E. Bur-

Senate last but which
was pigeon-holed in the House 
Interstate Commerce Commit-~w « »

KUCHEL WAS Joined by 
three colleagues, Senators 
Clair Engle of California and 
Joseph S. Clark and Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania. In the 
proposal to provide for hear 
ing boards to look into air 
pollution problems which are 
general in character or con 
cern more than one State. Un 
der the bill, the HEW Secre 
tary would appoint such boards 
on recommendation of the Sur 
geon General or at the request

ment. can be resolved only by

many agencies and interests."
The California Senator, who

in 1955 authored the original
"smog" research law, comment

Government soon may have to

anti-pollution efforts, which 
this year will cost approximate 
ly $6.000.000. 

However, becau.se the House

Half of World 
Phones in U.S., 
Report Shows

Half of the world's tele 
phones are in the United States

al activities. Kuchel said be is 
"content at the moment" to 
push for only the add'tional 
hearing authority at thia time.

IN REGARD to the desir 
ability of more Federal work in 
the pollution field. Kuchol in 
a recorded radio report for a 
California broadcasting station 
last week pointed out that a 
Task Group appointed by the 
Surgeon General to outline 
"goals" of the anti   pollution 
fight said Federal expenditures 
should be tripled In the coming 
eight years.

He also expressed the hope
with only .06 per cent of the i that California residents will 
world's population. And nearly : let their Representatives in the 
half of all telephones added in House know of their interest 
1959 were gained in America, in stepping up Federal re- 

World's telephones now search in efforts to bring 
number 133 6 million, double i "smog" under control.
the amount in 1950 on most
continents and triple the 
amount in Asia In the United 

m States there are 71 million.
J> ...

THESE ARE highlights of
the new 1960 issue of 'The 
World's Telephones" just re
leased by American Telephone
and Telegraph Co., according
to Manager R. S. Pyle. The
report takes nearly a year to
compile.

While world's telephones in
creased 8,800,000, telephone
users were also placing mil
lions of more calls daily. Many
of these calls were world-wide
directed and went by way of
underseas telephone cable.

...
IN ORDER to speed these

Congregation
Slated for
'Weed Bee 1

Members of the Pacific Uni
tarian Church will show up in
dungarees instead of their Sun
day-go-to-meeting best at serv
ices next Sunday, Jan. 29.

And they'll be carrying shov
els and hoes when they turn
up for 11 a.m. services at the
Seventh-day Adventist Church,
1610 Acacia Ave., where the
congregation has been meeting
since it was founded some
three years ago. 

After a brief service, mem-
calls to and from North ters wU1 head for a vacant lot
America, the American com- am, Eshelman 
pany developed a system called , Ave where y^.,, hear a 
TASimme Assignment Speech ishort dedication j, the ^
Interpolation) which is now in Richard w R ^^^^ church
use on two transatlantic tele- mimgter
phone cables. Then ^eyM pitch in on a

The system enables the . lweed ^   durmg whjch they
transmission of many voices wjn Udy UD a l(), recently
over a cable by taking advan 
tage of a person pausing in his 
conversation or just listening.
It is accomplished by switching 
voices back and forth to idle
paths in a millionth of a sec-

acquired for a future church 
structure of their own.

Foi Classified Re»uto

>nd and in complete privacy. PHONE
 lase of communication are

^* Maintained, and persons in C^k 8 AOOO 
' :onversation are quite unaware   f^ W* -V^^^^W

STRIKE IT RICH 
AT MAGIC CHEF

There's gold in thctn there Blue Chip Stamps!

3 Magic Sale Day?
.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

January 23, 24. 25

LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON 
OIL

JOHNSTON'S
I MINCE OR PUMPKIN

i FROZEN PIES

PORK 
SPARE RIBS~

Del Monte Magk

Catsup Detergent
14-01. 
SoUl*

FrMk Gamifna Stew, YTtamin Rich!—.
Solid Pak, Hitf, plump, aiul 'tiny in aiaige 2 1 : can

F.&P. TOMATOES 23*
Island Sun Brand. Try rtmr delicious ilkrrd No, 2 Can

PINEAPPLE
Peter Pan Brand. A delicious Jmncr m inctf. WO Cm

HOT TAMALES
Tree Ripe Brand. Figi make a wonderful ulad No. 2^> Cu»

KODOTA FIGS
Magic Chef Brand. Get die cIcMc* ckxhrt ycif H<Jf Gattoa

LIQUID BLEACH 29*

^-MB ^.aaiiy rrwwm <jgmifnB jrevr, Tiramm men:

49* ,, BEEF LIVER
•"•r"™ **" 9 At39

25
19' 
25'

FRESH Magic Chefs Famous Quality

GROUND BEEF 39;
WHson's Corn King Brand I-Pound Package

SLICED BACON 49
C«rfi-Fre»h, Skinless Certi-Freih, Quick Frozen

KRCN FILLETS COD FILLETS

SWIET JUMBO
ANGERIN

19
Rarm Fresh
RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS

GRAND TASTE AN
RING BOLOGNA

6
>f the process.

INDIAN BREAD
Healthful 
d&fcio

Choose Roll 29*


